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Secretary of State Root, speaking
before the Trans-Mississip- pi Commer-
cial Congress at Kansas City, empha-
sized the importance of increasing
our commerce with the South Ameri-
can republics. He said that the means
of communication must be advanced
and that he favored the ship subsidy,
as the method to bring about the de
sired result.

Thomas F. Ryan, whot controls, a
majority of the Equitable "Life Assur-
ance society, has made a public state-
ment announcing that he has severed
official connections with big railroad
and industrial corporations. He does
not, however, specify the corporations
affected by his decision.

M. J. Vilas "and J. M. Robinson,
treasurer and secretary of the Stand-
ard Oil Co., of Ohio, who were indict-
ed with John D. Rockefeller and H.
P. Mcintosh appeared in court 'at
Findlay, Ohio. Bach gave a bond for

.$1,000. John D. Rockefeller, ws per-
mitted to enter a plea and give-bon- d

'through Ills attorney. They are all
to appear December 6.

Washington dispatches say that
Frederick I. Allen, commissioner off
patents, will soon resign. Patent att-
orneys have reneatediv comolained- -

that the work at the patent6ffl"cewwaaJ
oeing neglected. ...

"William B.:Borah otBoi8e? wilHlbe'
elected to the United STates senate
to succeed Senator Dubois of Idaho.

Amovementis on foot to secure apermanent m&morial to the late Carl
Schurz. " '
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Paris cablegrams say that Madam
Emma Calve, the prima donna, is en-gag- ed

to a blind American millibnaire

District Attorney Jerome of . NewYork has reported to '
the governor

that, while he finds indications of
insurance frauds, he can not discover
""" wuimuiea tnem.. He says thatthe responsibility in matters pertain-ing to insurance rests upon the insurance department.

Mrs. Harriett L. Bailey,', mother ofSenator Bnlley of Texas, died at herhome at Crystal Springs, Miss. Shewas sixty-si- x years of age.

At the annual meeting of the Ne-
braska BankcV associations held inOmaha Dr. P. u Hall, cashier of theColumbia National bank of Lincoln,was elected president.
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shipping its produce that it does not
employ children under 14 years of age,
that form of the affidavit to be pre-
scribed by the department of coirmerce and labor or the interstate com-
merce commission with, heavy . penal-
ties, both civil and criminal, for vio-
lation of the law."

An Associated Press cablegram from
Cherbourg, France, says: "Two big
liners, the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
and the Orinoco, collided in the Bhg,
Hsh channel November 22 at 9 o'clock
P. m. As a result thirteen steerage
passengers and sailors were killed,
each vessel was seriously damaged
and the two steamers have returnedto port for repairs. The, Kaiser Wil-
helm der Grosse belongs to the NorthGerman Lloyd Steamship Co. Shecarried 258 first class passengers, 389
In the Second nnhfw nrfi nan i 4.1.,. 7 " "" ."Steerage. She left Southampton and

?. A,,wvt:";ur zij tor NewYork. The Orinoco, which belongs tothe British Royal Mail Steamshipcompany, had cleared from Southamp-
ton, for West Indian ports and NewYork. The passengers of the German
Vessel were trans-shippe- d and leftFrance November 24. The Orinoco'spassengers were' sent forward frohi
wvumauiiiiuu xNuvemuer SO. . '
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An order dismissing from servicethe negro regiment that was implicat-
ed in the Brownville, Texas, riot washeld Un temnnrnrllv Vv Qor.Af m.ni.
Nenro citizens all over the country
Drotested nninaf- - fVi At 1 i . iv'troops, but President Roosevelt re-fused to yield to the appeals and .de-
creed that the dismissal order beinto effect.

AJ Associated Press dispatch fromgt Late city," follows: "Joseph F.Smith, president of the Mormonchurch, this afternoon apnered inthe district court before Judge Ritchiend pleaded guilty to a charge of un-
lawful cohabitation and a fine of-- $300
SI? J?!?08??' The charge under

Mormon prophet was ar-rested and fined was based on the re- -cent nirf.h rf Praunn' i.. - .ki.ji.iij V UC1U omnns lorty--
born to his fifth wife.

"ai'Jcl " ue aay counsel for Presi-dent Smith secured a transfer of thecase from the criminal division of thecourt, where Judge Armstrong pre-
sided, to Judge Ritchie's division.After the noon Tecess, when the courtroom was practically deserted. Presi-dent Smith went before Judge Ritchie,
entered his plea and the fine was im-
posed. President 3ihith addressed thecourt, ire stated that his last mar-- 4

b was in las, ah ins marriages,he said, were entered' into with thesanction of his church and, as they
TeliSveai Wlth th0 aPPoval of theAccording to his fnith and theaw of the church they were eternalin duration. , Ho continued: 'In thetacit genera! understanding that wasnaa in 1890 and the years subsequent
thereto regarding what were classedas the old cases of cohabitation Ihave appreciated the magnamity ofthe American people in hot enforcinga policy that in their minds was un-
necessarily harsh, but which assigned
the settlement, nf thia ,itmn,.u .

lem to the onward progress of time!
uu "" yeur ioau a very large per-

centage of the polygamous families

have ceased to exiBt, until now thenumber within the jurisdiction of thiscourt is very small, and marriagesin violation of the law have been andnow are prohibited. In. view of thissituation, which has fiSeYt with cer-tainty a result that can ,be easily
measured up, the family relations intne old cases of Hint 1 v.o i
generally left undisturbed, So faras my own case is. concerned, I, likeothers who had entered into solemnreligious obligations, sought to the
the rLuZ abI1lty t0 domP)y !th al
trvinnH611 ertaIninS to thetrying In which we werePlaced. I have felt secure in the pron at magnanimbus senU- -

to those old cases of plural
uuat;quent years

re-lationships which, came wtthin
purview as did mine. When? acSw?,? TttQBt tovSrSy

I did not un-dersta-

that I would be expected

SJS rQ, sacred Ceants and. ob- -

TtZh J asaumed hy- -

lZrSLe.rr1. I have con- -

spon
being offensive to anyone. I have

sniHt ilPUbliC' nor have J tM anf de.flance against theon the contrary, I have always Vsiredto be a, law-abidin- g citizen, m con- -

? ?,enrInthe trylng Psition n which
bn?n placed' I tr"St that yourhonor will exercise such leniency inyour sentence a law and justice willpenn& ,, Judge Ritchie, imposed the

maximum fine, but omftted the jail
of from r.

Sffi'ifip110 haye imposed
atatntP ', . . .... --- -- -,,. .j. ,

-- Hadn't Decided Definitely

here?'r"eAre yU a visMfr down

tivlslet0h' n' Im ne 0f the na'
Jack Indeetl. thon t 1,1- - n..

town council ought to put you downon the list" of, the attractions of theplace, with your photograph, don'tyou knowf-E- x.

Not Enduring
"He used to say," she sohbed, "be-fore we were married that his lovewould be .more enduring than ever-lasting granite."
"And hasn't it been?" asked thodear friend.
r?;M.fbe replIed beteen the sobs.t even last as long as a woodpavement." Milwaukee Sentinel.

Not Yet Hopeless
Edith I showed father one of yourpoems and he was delighted
Egbert Indeed!

J'Ye?i he saId tt was so bad hethought you'd probably be able toearn a living at something else."Cassell's Journal.

As the Wheels Go Round
"Queer thing, jqn't 'it?"; remarkedthe thoughtful thinker. -

"What's, queer?" asked the otherparty to the dialogue.
"That the second hnnri r ni.

Is ln S"ty til thIrd" explained the- -

Exception
"

Mrs. Naggs Everything the Broke-leigh- s
have is borrowed. "

Mr. Naggs Oh, I don't Imow! Theyseem to have troubles of their own.Chicago Daily News.

He Knew It
Yeast I suppose it ould be safeto say that you have a dV.ifiil wife'Crimsonbeak It wouldn't .besay anything else.-Y6-nkers stated
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Piano I II

inDI You cannot buy a
piano equal to this
one, for less than
foen in ntx. 1 !

store. It 13 superb in aeffon, tone anfinish. Our price cash with order, eitherMahogany or Walnut case, h $165. 0rm can pay a litUe each month insteadf paying cash ,f you wish
We will ship this piano to nny

person for thirty days' trial,free. If it pleases yon, keep it; if not

Guaranteed For Five Years.
if piI?uofo,rlcsslnoncy can c safely ruar-for- K

S l0M a, time- - Wc ''ftvc sol f OSyears, and our guarantee makes everypurchase absolutely safe.
hSuCllthi3iano nt a wholesale

from our factory. Your bankcan ascertain .our responsibility for you. Writefor large illustrated piano book. It explainshow our mail order method enables you to buya better piano for less money than can be ob-tained otherwise.
lHi" "i?1111011 J Pap" In whichadvertisement, we will send in addition,

Pi.nr 9!de.M which containsmuch information about pianos ingeneral-n-ot about any particular make ofpiano. You will find it interestinff and useful.Agents wanted.
C.J. HEPPE & SON, dept.27,

th and Thompson Sts., PhlladolDhla, Pa,

WANT
rCORNET PLAYERS

TO WRITE
. fnf rTirfofrrnrVnf I

! our exDert artist S
- K.

selected
LY0H & HE3LY

"QWN.H1KE" CORNETS

I Trumpet and Duplex Models. Also a special
offer in regard to terms. Bandmasters and
Old instruments taken in
Dopt . LYON & HEALY. Chicago

THE COST OF A PIANO
should not be reckoned "entirely upon what youpay. to get it. A very important factor, as theyears pass, is what you pay to keep it in order,
and more important still is the length of serviceand the derree of satisfaction it gives you.

GABLER PIANOS
while neither the highest nor the lowest prices,are unsurpassed by any instrument made inAmerica or Europe in the service and satisfac-tion they cive for each dollar expended. The
i LEI?.J9FuJ.s.,amus- - and the no-wm- ,u

ABLER WORKMANSHIP"
SVfSihat fc??e Pennnnent through generationn&rte1 Hse- - A Qabler Is cheapest

BEST. Investigate

ERNEST GABLER & BRO.
ESTABLISHED 1854

500 Whitlock Ave.. Bronx Borough. N. .Y. Cit

RICHARD OLNEY
In the December INTER-NATIO- N on

"LABOR UNIONS
AND POLITICS"

See also "Practical Side of TariffReform," by J. M. W. Hall; "The Yel--

SS ll''l by FrederIc J'. Whiting;
Newfoundland Crisis," by 'HonA. B. Morine; "The Progress ofTariff Revision,",by Eugene N. Foss;An Ambassador of Culture," "OurDangerous Currency Laws," "The Mu-nicipal Ownershin Fierhr. in Sotnfl

"The Growth of the Tfiiflnhnr,n'
"Notes on the Elections," etc. ;

'

All Newsdealers.' 10 cts. Board of
' Trade Building, Boston. J

Mja,iji,t.


